
 
 
 
 
 

ELEMENTARY – Kinder – 6th Grade 
 
Faith is being sure of what we hope for. It is being sure of what we do not see. Hebrews 
11:1 (NIrV) 
 
ACTIVITY: 

Take a Snapshot 
What You Need: No supplies needed 
 
What You Do: 

● Ask kids to describe how they might see things differently if their life changed in the 
following ways: 

o Dogs could talk. 
o The floor in our room was made of chocolate cake. 
o The Bible didn’t exist. 
o You were blind. (Omit this if you have someone in your group who is visually 

impaired.) 
o You actually saw Jesus as you walked down the street. 
o You were a millionaire. 
o You were homeless. (Again, omit if this is insensitive to any kids in your group.) 
o You could turn yourself invisible.  

 
What You Say: 
“A floor made of cake or a world where people could randomly turn themselves invisible would 
be a total game-changer. Saul didn’t experience any of those things, but he did encounter the 
GAME-CHANGER of all game-changers—Jesus! He came face to face with a man he believed 
was dead and discovered that He was very much alive. Life was never the same after Saul met 
Jesus. That’s because Jesus changes the way we see everything.” 
 
DISCUSSION:  

Questions: 
● If God tries to get someone’s attention but they continue to ignore Him, does He ever 

give up? Explain. 
● In what ways might a follower of Jesus view the following areas of life differently than 

those who don’t follow Him? 
o Money 
o People 
o Sickness or death 
o Time 
o Creation 
o Happiness 



o Bible 
● If you could meet Jesus the way Saul did, how do you think it would impact your faith?  
● We probably won’t have a “Damascus” experience like Saul did, but what are some 

ways God might get our attention? 
 


